Cup of Sugar Winter 2019

Join us on Saturday, March 23rd for the 6th Annual Empty Bowls Project!

For $40, you select and take home your own handmade bowl donated by local potters from Feet of Clay Studio, MIT Student Art Association, and Indigo Fire Studio and enjoy tasty soups donated by local restaurants such as: 1369 Coffeehouse, Trina’s Starlight Lounge, The Druid, Lord Hobo, Atwoods, Highland Fried, Sofra, Bisq, Darwin’s, Cafe Du Pays, The Automatic, Juliet, Little Donkey and more!

We are excited to open two seatings again this year at 11:30am and 1:30pm.

All proceeds directly benefit On The Rise!

Get your tickets today!

Want you or your business to sponsor the event? Check out our sponsorship opportunities!

What's New At On The Rise

- In 2018, On The Rise helped 35 new women secure housing, despite the ongoing challenges of lack of affordable rental housing in Greater Boston.
- Volunteers provided holiday gifts for 16 On The Rise women's kids this past holiday season. Thank you to all who provided gifts!
- The Keep The Keys program provided financial assistance to 34 women for housing related expenses such as; one month’s rent, hiring movers, utility bills, storage bills and purchasing a new bed.
- Our advocacy helped 9 women avoid eviction and/or preserve their Section 8 voucher
Current In-Kind Needs

**Special Safe Haven requests**: large, extra large and plus sized winter coats and lunch for the months of February and March!

[Click here](#) to see more tangible requests our women have this time of year.

If you're interested in learning more about how you can help On The Rise -- whether it's a clothing swap, toiletry drive, Moving Home Drive or providing a lunch, email Development & Engagement Coordinator, **Keyton Sheely** at keyton.sheely@ontherise.org to get started!
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Thank You To Our Amazing Volunteers And In-Kind Donors This Winter!
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Visit Our Website!